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Enemy Gets Reinforce ments , Supplies
SAIGON — Enemy forces northwest of Saigon are getting

reinforeemer.'.s and suplies, possibly for a new offensive, U.S.
military spokesmen reported yesterday.

They said the North Vietnamese andi Viet Cong suffered
heavv losses in the offensive laiihched Feb. 23, despite a reluc-
tance ' i cc—.n 't la:-;s \- " '.\s to battle. The offensive has been
in low key for several weeks. ' (

"They are now holding meetings, reassessing what they ve
accomplished and olanning new actions ," according to an of-
ficer 'n the 3rd Military Corps zone that stretches from Saigon
to the Cambodian border.

"Based on intelligence reports, indications are that a sum-
mer-autumn type offensive is in the wind for the 3rd Corps."

* • •
Israelis Battle Arabs on Two Fronts

JERUSALEM — Israelis battled Arab neighbors on two
fronts vesterday amid warnings from U.S. Secretary-General
U Thant that a "virtual state, of active war" exists along the
Suez Canal.

The embattled Jewish state marked its 21st anniversary in
an atmosphere of tension and under a tighter security lid than
at any time since it was born 21 years ago.

The celebration was overshadowed by:
—An air strike a«amst Jordan that Israel said knocked out

a key part of Egypt's early warning radar network. Amman
radio labeled it the heaviest Israeli air attack in more than a
year.

—A claim by Cairo that an Egyptian patrol thrust across
the Suez Canal , killed five Israeli soldiers and observed Israeli
defenses along the entire length of the 103-mile waterway.

• •- •• •
Yacht Ends Nonstop. Circling of Globe
FALMOUTH, Eng. — Ro"bin Knox-Johnston , brought his

sailing yacht into, port yesterday, completing the first .known
nonstop" circling" of the' globe. He was dogged to the end by
high winds, down to' his last cans of food and his clothes were
tattered.

Boat whistles tooted and crowds at dockside cheered.
"I am a little overwhelmed by this reception ," the 30-

year-okl merchant marine officer said. "I didn 't realize I was
going to receive such a royal welcome."

An ugly'storm, chased him into the famous Cornish oort of
Falmouth, scene of many great sea dramas, after an offshore
wind had forced him miles off course.

• * •
Irish P.M. Demands 'One Man, One Vote '

BELFAST, Northern Ireland — Prime Minister Terence
O'Neill turned a political somersault in Northern Ireland's
renewed civil rights crisis yesterday and demanded his ruling
Unionist party accept "one man, one vote" in local govern-
ment elections.

As a sop to Unionist reservations, O'Neill proposed that
the local elections due next year be postponed until 1971. This
would enable the .government to redraw electoral boundaries
and so soften the impact of a major voting concession to
Northern Ireland's Roman Catholic Minority.

"One man, one vote" is. the main battle cry of the civil
rights demonstrators who for the past six months have thrown
Northern Ireland into political confusion and civil strife. They
protest that the present local election voting system, where
votes are tied to property, acts unfairly against the Roman
Catholics who make up one-third of the 1.5 million inhabitants
of the province.

The Natio n̂
Jury Considers Verdict in Sirhan Trial
LOS ANGELES — A jury .deliberated, Sirhan Bishara

Sirhan waited and a life or death climax to' his long trial for
the assassination of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was prolonged
yesterday into a second day.

Defense lawyers fidgeted over the slow progress and
Sirhan's chief counsel , Grant B. Cooper, told newsmen: "I'm
concerned about it. Either a majority or a minority are voting
for death."

The seven men and five women were deciding whether the
25-year-old Jordanian Arab dies in the California gas chamber
or gets life imprisonment for the assassination.

Superior Court Judge Herbert V. Walker gave the jurors
the penalty phase of the deliberations at 11:50 a.m. Monday,
after a 15-week trial.

* • •
Russia Concerned About U.S: 'Armada '
WASHINGTON — The Soviet Union has expressed concern

to the United States over the size-of the American naval ar-
mada assembled', off" North Korea to protect U.S. recon-
naisance flights. . . -

The State Department, making this known last night, said
representations have been lodged in Washginton and in
Moscow by Soviet diplomats'.

Carl Bartch , State Department press officer, said U.S.
Ambassador Jacob Beam in Moscow and U.S. Undersecretary
of State Elliott Richardson in Washington "responded along
the lines of" President Nixon's statement of April 13.

The State
Welfare Workers Protest for Better Pay

HARRISBURG — Leaders of Pennsylvania's House of
Representatives, although in expressed sympathy with the
cause, acted swiftly and effectively yesterday to put down a
threatened disruption of proceedings by protesting state
workers.

Several hundred employes of the State Welfare Depart-
ment were in Harrisburg to demonstrate for better pay and
improved working conditions.

Soon after the .House convened more than 100 of them
jammed into the rear of the chamber and began chanting,

we want a raise; we want a raise."¦ 
• • ¦ * • •

Transit Union Postpones Bus Strike
PITTSBURGH — Nearly 1,000 bus and trolley drivers,

putting aside an immediate strike threat, voted Tuesday night
to walk off the job next week if the Port Authority Transit
doesn't agree to an arbitration ruling.

The vote to strike next Tuesday at midnight was taken
behind closed doors at a general membership meeting of
Division 85 of the Amalgamated Transit Union.

"I had to hold them back from not striking immediately,"
Gilbert Teitel , union president, told newsmen after the meet-
ing. He said 35 per cent of the drivers at the meeting wanted
to strike Wednesday morning.

To Elect Chairman

Grou p To Enter Resolution
mi
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WPSX Offers Defense ...
WPSX SOUNDMAN defends th« right of the television
station to film last night's meeting of the Committee on
Faculty and Student Rights. WPSX was asked to leave
until representatives of the committee could ascertain,
from WPSX's director, how the films would be used.

By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian S t a f f  Writer

The Faculty Committee on
Faculty and Student Rights last
ni ght unanimously moved that the
organization's e x e c u t i v e  com-
mittee meet and incorporate into a
resolution comments expressed on
the floor regarding Senate ex-
amination of The Daily Collegian.

The resolution will be submit-
ted at Saturday's open hearing of
the Senate ad hoc committee on
the Collegian.

The faculty members voted to
close the meeting to a film and
sound crew from WPSX-TV, the
University's educational station.
Citing the use of WPSX films of
the Old Main sit-in by the Senate
Special Judiciary Board , t h e
FCFSR deferred a decision on fu-

Eureka!

ture television coverage of its
meetings unt i l  the director of
WPSX could be contacted.

Eugene Borza . assistant profes-
sor of history, appeared voluntarily
before the FCFSR "to present a
factual account" of the com-
mittee's examination of the Col-
legian. Jim Dorris, C o l l e g i a n
editor , joined Borza for two hours
in answering questions from the
floor.

The FCFSR also passed a
resolution calling on President
Eric A. Walker to clarifv his state-
ment repudiating comments attri-
buted to him in a column in the
Anril 16 issue of The Pennsylvania
Mirror.

The resolution states "This
committee welcomes the implied
position of President Walker as

ff'PfHSPP

. . .But
MEMBERS ON ihs
Rights vote IE io 14 to ask WPSX television to leave ihe
meeting. During last night's -meeting,-!!!* committee also
voted to draft a resolution concerning the University
Senate's investigation of The Daily Collegian.

reflected in his public repudiation
of the Mirror column of April 16.
But in the interests of a positive
and concrete statement of these
views, we recommend that at your
earliest convenience you make a
public statement expressing your
views on the subjects covered in
the article , most specifically stu-
dent unrest , role of faculty in cam-
pus controversy, your appraisal of
the Liberal Arts faculty, etc."

Without  debate the FCFSR
passed a resolution backing the re-
cent Collegian proposal for regular
press conferences to be held by the
Administration.

The FCFSR deferred for-
mulat ing a resolution concerning
the appointment of Jacob J. Kauf-
man as director of the Office Of
Student  TMsctissinns.

Asked To Leave
Committee on Faculty and Student

Trophy Found
The S800 Spring Week over-

all trophy, stolen Saturday
night from Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity, w a s  discovered
Monday night at N o r t h
Carolina University.

The 48-inch high , 85-pound
trophy was reported missing
Sunday evening when Spring
Week Awards Chairman Sue
Hagy went to Tau Kappa
Epsilon , last year 's over-all
Sprin g Week winner , to have
the trophy serviced for this
year's presentation.

The trophy was taken by a
visiting chapter of Chi Phi
fraternity from North Carolina
University early Sunday morn-
ing, according to Pat Huber,
Tau Kappa Epsilon president.
The trophy was traced by the
Interfraternity Council Board
of Control to the North
Carolina chapter.

The chapter was notified of
the trophy's - value b y
University Chi Phi president
Robert Brown, according to

Black Arti sts To Perform May

Bob Di Oro, Board of Control
chairman. "The N o r t h
Carolina Chi Phi's did not
know that the trophy belonged
to the University and not to
that fraternity," Di Orio said.

The trophy was shipped by
Railway Express Monday night
and was expected to arrive in
State College late last night. In
the event of damage, the cost
of repairs will be charged to
Tau Kappa Epsilon . since un-
der Spring Week awards rules ,
a winning group is responsible
for all damages incurred until
a new winner is declared.

The 10-year-old t r o p h y
rotates each year to the new
over-all winner. The original
cost of the trophy was $500. hut
its value increased to S80O
because trophies of that type
no longer are made.

The national office of Chi Phi
fraternity was notified and
disciplinary action against the
Nort h Carolina chapter is
pending.

Solomon Wins Post
After Vote Recount

By PAT DYBLIE
Collegian S t a f f  Writer

Saul Solomon was named senior class president yesterday
after a final ballot count by the Undergraduate Student
Government Elections Comission.

Tony Clifford , Lion Party candidate, was declared senior
class president by a five-vote margin last Thursday when
results of class contests were announced. However, during the
final voting tally yesterday, for the senior class presidency,
Solomon topped Clifford' s total by six votes.

Gayle Graziano, USG. elections commissioner, said that 11
write-in votes from Pollock area were not added to Solomon's
Thursday night total. She said "Apparently in the confusion,
the Elections Commission did not put all of Solomon's totals
down."

Final elections figures give Solomon a six-point lead with
675 votes to Clifford' s 669.

Solomon issued an appeal to the USG Supreme Court Mon-
day night for a re-election or referendum of the senior class.
He contended that his name was blocked on voting machines
in West Halls for a 45-minute period during lunch . Solomon
said that while students were permitted to write-in votes for
him during the period when the booths did not function,
several students did not know the procedure to do so.

At the Supreme Court grievance hearing Monday, the court
decided by a three to two vote "no student was denied the
right to vote." "Any student who so desired to vote could have
done so."

Solomon said last night that he was surprised and happy
with the reversal. He said , "It is unfortunate for all parties
concerned that five days elapsed before results were known."It is still my opinion that the appeal was valid ," Solomonsaid. He added, "Like this election , it was a close decision."After his victory was announced, Solomon said . "Win orlose, I still do not feel there was a valid sampling taken
among the senior class."

12 to 18

BSU To Hold Festival
By MIKE WOLK

Collegian. Staff Writer
A Black Arts Festival, sponsored and coordinated by the

Black Student Union, will be held here May 12 to 18.
Participating in the program will be Rep. Adam Clayton

Powell, (D-N.Y.) The James Brown Revue, poet Leroi Jones,
The Arthur Hall Dance Ensemble, The Junior Wells Blues
Band and other black artists.

Tickets for main attractions will be on sale during the
week of May 5. All other events will be free.

Students to Perform
In addition to full coordination of the week-long festival,

black students themselves will perform. They will present
poetry read ings, African dance and music programs, socio-
historical discussions and two plays. One play, "Days of
Absence," is a satire dealing with a town whose blacks
evacuate, leaving the whites helpless. The other is entitled
"Happy Ending."

"This is not merely an entertainment program, but also a
capsulized education in blackness, which , hopefully, will
create clearer understanding about blacks for better
relations," Ron Batchelor, Organization of Student Govern-
ment Associations president and BSU member, said. "We
want this education to entertain, and it will. But through it. we
want to help eliminate traditional stereotypes of blacks held
by whites for too long," he added.

Batchelor met Monday with deans of all colleges to ex-
plain the purpose and content of the festival and to solicit
financial aid. All present pledged financial support, with the
College of Education pledging to sponsor Powell's visit
specifically.

Any profit made will be used for black scholarships and an
off-campus black student center, where activities such as
tutoring can be based.

Estimated cost of the event is S25.000.
Contributions have been received from town merchants

and various campus organizations such as the Association of

Women Students and the Pan Hellenic Council.
"People have been very cooperative so far , but we need as

much financial support as can be made available." Batchelor
said . "We have signed some of the most popular and
consequentially expensive acts in the country," he added.

T.V. Documentary
Promotional plans for the event will include of

a short television documentary, previewing the festival and
including scenes of planning and program rehearsal. It will be
narrated by Dave Harris , publicity chairman of the festival ,
and Cynthia Williams, festival coordinator. A magazine
similar to the film , also is planned. It will include works by
black students. Buttons reading, "It's r Thing", the festivalslogan, and , "I Dig Your Thng". will be distributed.

All students admitted to the University under its newpolicy for the economically disadvantaged have been invited tospend the festival weekend here . Some parents also will at-tend. Buses have been chartered to bring those invited fromtheir homes in the Philadelphia , Harrisburg and Pittsburghareas.

Disadvanta ged Fund Created
A Materials Science Aid S500 to S600 a year are e\-Fund has been created here to pected to be provided foraid economically disadvantag- several undergraduate stu-ed students who are majoring dents.

or plan to major in one of the Grant recipients will be
undergraduate a r e a s  of selected by a committee of
materials science (metallurgy, members of the faculty of the
ceramic science, fuel science). Department of M a t e r i a l s

The fund is supported by Science and will be subject to
alumni , faculty and friends of approval by the Scholarship
the Department of Materials Committee of the College of
Science in the College of Earth Earth and Mineral Sciences
and Mineral Sciences. and the director of Student

Tuition and fees totalling Aid.

GSA To Set Up
Election Rules

The Graduate Student Asso-
ciation Election Committee
will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow
to determine the rules for the
GSA presidential election next
Wednesday.

The committee also will con-
sider changes in election policy
for Fall Term GSA delegate
elections and in the current
system of presidential elec-
tions.

Bob Rickards, a committee
member, said delegates "seem
to feel that more contact be-
tween the delegates and the
grads" is necessary. Election
of the GSA president by all
graduate students would help
to achieve such contact , he ad-
ded.

"A def inite proposal in the
spirit of this end from the GSA
Committee on Campus Disor-

der" has been submitted , ac-
cording to Rickards.

Under the current system,
any graduate s t u d e n t
nominated by a c o u n c i l
delegate may run, but he must
be elected by the delegates at
a Graduate Student Council
meeting. Presidential elecions
are held each spring, with the
president-elect taking office at
the next Council meeting, ac-
cording to Russ Messier, in-
cumbent GSA president.

Council delegates are elected
each fall by graduate students-
at-large. Delegates represent a
constituency, defined e a c h
year by the GSA Rules Com-
mittee. Messier said.

Presidential candidates this
year are Rickards and Hal
S u d b o r o u g h  (graduate-
computer science-Muncy, Pa.).
Both are expected to attend
tomorrow night's GSA Election
Committee meeting, Rickard s
said.

Public Hearings To Examine
Senate, Collegian Relationship

Public hearings to examine the relationship of the
University Senate and Collegian , Inc. will be held at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday in 203 Hetzel Union Building.

The hearings are being conducted by the Senate ad hoc
committee on The Daily Collegian, chaired by Ross B.
Lehman, executive director of the Penn State Alumni
Association.

Persons wishing to speak at the hearin g must contact
Lehman by 5 p.m. today. Written statements for committee
consideration must be filed by 5 p.m. tomorrow.

Testimony will not be restricted to the specific charge to
the committee. The committee will hear all comments on the
Daily Collegian , favorable or unfavorable, oh matters such as
editorial policies, fairness in reporting and other matters of
journalistic ethics and competence.

Witnesses desiring to be heard will be called on in the or-
der that their request to appear is received by the chairman.

Presentations will be limited to five minutes. Oral presen-
tat ions may be supplemented with written statements. -4 '

A person who wishes to submit a written statement but y}
does not want to attend the meeting may file his statement by j
5 p.m. tomorrow. . *

The committee, appointed by Robert J. Scannell, chair- £man of the Senate, is holding the hearing "to obtain views of ' t,the public" concerning the Collegian. i
Committee review of the Collegian was called for last in .;

Senate legislation, setting up the present relationship between i
the Senate and Collegian , Inc. ¦/•

Collegian Inc. is the publisher of The Daily Collegian. t$
The Senate currently appoints faculty members to Col- -j

legian. Inc. Students and graduate students are appointed by J,?
the Undergraduate Student Government and the Graduate' Stu- »
dent Association. A

The Executive Committee of The College of Engineering Ik

also has asked the Senate for a review of the Collegian .
In a letter to the Senate. Nunzio J. Palladino, dean of the

College of Engineering, said the Senate committee should find
ways "to enlarge the capacity of The Collegian for factual
reporting and to broaden the spectrum of opinion it reflects."

The ad hoc committee met with Collegian , Inc. Saturday.
Other ad hoc committee members include Eugene N. Bor-

za , associate professor of history; Charles H. Brown, pro-
fessor of journalism: Merle E. Campbell , dean of student af-
fairs of the commonwealth campuses: Frank W. Schmidt,
associate professor of mechanical engineering: Harold
O'Brien, associate dean of the commonwealth campuses:
Harv Reeder , president of the Interfraternity Council , and
Joseph A. Kimec Jr. (graduate-mineral e c o n om i c s -
Bethlehem).

SDS To Sp onsor Rall y
Against Bank Recruiters

A rally protesting campus recruiting of The Chase
Manhattan Bank is planned for 12:30 p.m. tomorrow
in the Hetzel Union Building " Ballroom.

The rally, organized by Students for a Democratic
Society, will center around the bank's connection with
the government of South Africa.

*5

YAF Elections Set
By CPNNY BERRYMAN
Collegian " S taf f  Writer

Elections for a new chairman and executive board of Young
Americans for Freedom will be held at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 214
Hetzel Union Building. - -•

"Because of graduation, we are losing many of those who
built the Penn State chapter into one of the top three YAF
chapters in the nation in regards to quality and frequency of
activities," YAF Chairman Doug Cooper said. "We must elect
the best people possible for a new slate of officers."

Henry Thresher (.7th-business administration-Chesapeake,
Va.) and Dave Ward (7th'-"pre-law-Salisbury, Md.) have been
nominated for the' position .of"chairman, but "there also may
be nominations from the floor tomorrow night," Cooper said.

"Philosophically both "candidates for chairman are in the
'libertarian' or 'classical liberal' wing of the New Right. -The
contest will be more of a question of. executive ability than of
political philosophies,'.' Cooper explained. ,

Elections for , positions of .executive vice chairman, vice
chairman for programming, vice chairman for public relations
and secretary-treasurer also will, be held.

"Currently there are. seven, candidates for .the three vice
chairman positions and two for the position of secretary-
treasurer, but nominations also will.be accepted from the floor
for these offices," Cooper aded.

"The Different Drummer," a YAF magazine which Cooper
described as containing articles applying New Right'thought to
contemporary problems, will go on sale tomorrow on the
ground floor of the HUB.

The magazine carries • articles on student activism. Black
Power, the draft ,-cartoons and poetry. It will be sold for 25
cents.

Fightin g Breaks Out
In HUB Over Milita ry
A member of Students for a

Democratic Society was at-
tacked yesterday during a
heated debate with military
recruiters working on campus.

The incident occurred early
yes terday afternoon on the
ground floor of the Hetzel
Union Building.

According to the student ,
who asked to remain uniden-
tified, a group of students
gathered around the recruiter
and .began talking about the
war in Vietnam and other U.S.

military involvements.
A reporter from the Pen-

nsylvania Mirror said that
when the student commented
that Army nurses pictured in a
pamphlet "were pros'.ituting
themselves," he^ was attacked
from behind by an unidentified
person.

Several fistfi ghts involving
spectators broke out , but they
lasted only a few minutes, ac-
cording to the reporter.

When the scuffle ended ,
discussion returned to the issue
of military involvement.
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Announcing the
easiest-to-apply-lashes

you've ever known-
MINUTE LASHES

kgsi. by Helena Rubinstein
i- -New Minute Lashes coins with their own

applicator so you can put them on
in a wink. Amazingly lightweight with

a band that's almost invisible.
Permanently curled, contoured and
feathered. Included is a tube of new

Waterproof Instant Eyelash Adhesive.
A wardrobe of styles.

All in a choice of black or brown.
'Demi'-naturally-shapeil half lashes. 5.00
'Natural' —natural-looking for evety-wear,

. 6.00
'Full'—provocative, thick, yet so light they're
almost "weightless." 7.50
'Shaggy'—ultra-fashionable crisscross lashes.

8.50
Come see yourself in

Minute Lashes with Helena Rubinstein's
ingenious try-on invention.

1
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They go on
f in a minute

with their own
applicator .
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McLANAHANSSi
m 134 So. Allen St

414 £. College Aveass

genera l meeting
Wed., April 23 8:00
HUB Reading Room

This student init iated , student
run program needs your help

ilia MiBslTC^i. A,~^.JLî S£mb&^^

The
Scooter
SKIRT

Short —
Smart-
mtide to go where the
action is!

Swing or "go to bat"
in an action-styled
Scooter Skirt fro m the

^̂ ^ O^PyiŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ™

COLLOQUY: The American
Dream: CONFLICT r69

"Continual Interaction of Minds and Ideas "

a line is worth it

concert: may 3

tickets on sale today - hub desk

one show only: 7:30
sponsored by uub and j azz club

Internatio nal Films
presents

DEVI
directed by Satyajil Ray

INDIA

This is a tale of old World superstition colliding
with new World realism, of a house divided over
religion and, like the Apu films, done with forceful
simplicity.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

HUB Auditorium 7 & 9 P.M.

Tickets 50c at HUB Desk

FOR DIONNE • • •

a
co-ed
Be •living
experiment
at

PENH
STATE ?

The Canterbury House
"The Shelter "Issss

SH

is considering the possi-
bility of a progressi ve liv-
ing experience. Inte rested
women: application s at
HUB desk, or contact Jack
Hermansen at 237-4123

EMPLOY YOUR SKILLS ! !
MODEL UNITED NATIONS

STAFF POSITIONS NOW OPEN for '69-70
Political Affalri CommitiM Chairmen
BuiinMi Manager Secretariat
Publicity Chairman Physical Properties

Parliamentarians
Applications at the HUB Desk

must be returned by Monday, April 28, I9S9

Opportu nity to Communicate
TO THE EDITOR: As a fai thf ul, but admittedly not generally
sympathetic , reader of Collegian editorials, I feel constrained
to comment on one which appears to me unusually forthright.

I refer to the Friday,, April 18 commentary entitled
"Peace Table Fiasco?". The advice therein, to avoid the pit-
falls of meaningless bickering and give the Office of Student
Discussions a chance to function , to me makes sense!

I am aware that the oriental concept of "Face" is involv-
ed, but I fail to see how in this situation the student body, the
faculty or the administration could fail to benefit from the
initiation of constructive communications dealing with the
professed issues of power restructure.

Dr. Kaufman is not , as' I understand it, acting in behalf of
any faction. He is rather a central, mediatory figure having no
powers as such over any person or group, and authority only
to attempt the almost impossible task of bringing the various
polarized factions closer to common agreement ,. on basic
issues and their implementation.

There is here an opportunity to communicate, to engage in
"meaningful dialogue." Let's use it before bickering over the
figurative shape of a figurative table causes it to vanish.
There is nothing to lose!

H. P. Rogcrson
Sta te College

63 years of Editorial Freedom

Film-Criti que

The Y Rules and IFC
When the University ,Senate passed

Rule Y-10 and Y-11, it placed a great
deal of responsibility on the Un-
dergraduate Student Government.

The s rules grant USG and the
Graduate Student Association sole
authority in the chartering of all other
student organizations at University
Park. It thus gives USG the ability to
charter and to withdraw charters from
members of the Interfraternity Council.

This new authority has particu-
larly upset IFC.

Harv Reeder , new IFC president,
has said that Y-ll is in conflict with ex-
isting Senate rules. "IFC's charge," ac-
cording to Reeder, "is to control the
fratern ity system. I see an overlap of
authority when IFC controls frater-
nities but USG controls fraternity's
charters."

REEDER CALLS THIS an "overlap
of authority," and perhaps it is. But it is
our belief that this "overlap" is needed.

IFC has fa iled to govern its own af-
fairs properly. Although USG should
not view this new chartering authority
as a free license to meddle in the in-
ternal affairs of the fraternity system,
USG can now use its influence to hel p
bring about some much needed reform
within the fraternity system.

The most basic reform needed is a
change in the membership of many
fraternity houses. While some houses
have made the change from the strict ,
unwritten rule of "only one race or
religion per house," many houses have
failed to change at all.

SEGREGATION CLAUSES may
not be presen t in fraternity charters,
but through the rush and bid system
now employed, de facto segregation is
the result.

There is at IpssI one fraternity we
know of whose national charter forbids
"Negroes or Communists." And we

know of another house where a guest
brought a date to a party who happened
to be black , an d he was asked to leave.

Eric Prystowski, former IFC presi-
dent , stated recently that IFC needs a
ful l-time public relations man. And
Reeder has agreed.

For if the fraternity system refuses
to change, it will need good public
relations to survive. And a full-time,
highly paid PR man should be able to
do the job.

Baby an^^Coupte
By PAUL SEYDOR

Collegian Film Critic
At the Cinema I is "Rosemary 's Baby,"

my nomination for the sleeper-that-should-
have stayed-in-bed award. It's not hard to
figure out the thinking behind a schlock
product like this:

You start with the easy irony of turning
the Christmas Story topsy-turvy; then you
drop in , at random, pretentious religious,
social , and philosophic implications that are
never developed , integrated, or tied-off; then
when someone calls these implications to
your attention , you say, as the author Ira
Levin already has, that of course, ha, ha ,
I was aware of them but honestly all I
wanted to do was write a modern ghost
story.

A modern ghost story? What with Levin
drawing on the Kennedy myth, the In-
quisition, "The
Grand Inquisi-
tor," and almost
e v e r y  c h e a p
melod r a m a t i c
suspense play in
the business and
with Roman Po-
lanski borrowing
from his betters,
not just Hitch-
cock, but Fel-
lini's "8V4 ," and
Antonioni, too,—
"Rosemary's Ba-.
by" is about as
modern as the
actual New York
City apartmentCity apartment 5EYDOK
house on which the fictional setting is based.
Alas, Polanski's pilferings serve him naught.

Though he elects to tell his story as
much as possible with visual means alone, he
ends up demonstrating only his inadequacy
for the task (e.g., you'll never pick-up the
Kennedy allusions unless j ou've read the
book). And, alas, it's too bad he couldn't
steal some of the Hitchcock pace as easily
as the . style. This horror story unwinds with
all the lithe pace and tensile suspense of a
bloated python stretching out in the sun.

Faithful to the Source
It remains to be noted that Polanski has

been faithful to the source, deleting only
about two dozen lines of dialogue and hew-

ingi to 'flie^plot'<>vir{ually5icene for scene;
and' that Mia Farrow'ŝ deterifiih'ation almost
succeeds in transforming the material. Still,
if -i t ' s all the same to>iMessr.s. Polanski and
Levin, I'll stick' with' Xfostoevsky.

There 'must" be something symbollic
about "The Odd Couple" .getting booked with
"Rosemary 's Baby" (which also has its own
assortment of odd couples). Whereas the
latter is conceptually a disaster, but cine-
matically a cesspool. It's worthy- of a place
right ' down there beside "The Producers"
and "Candy" as one of the three worst shot,
cut, and photographed movies of last year.

Walter Matthau's performance and one
really hilarious gag built around the name
of the character Jack Lemmon plays provide
the most comic moments". -But even the
premise—separated from their wives, two
husbands, one a slob, the other an idiot about
cleanliness, live- together—you would think
a skillful comedy writer1 like Neil Simon
could develop it in ¦ some way other than
exactly what you expect. My companion and
I anticipated. the script as-the movie went
along and *e didn't miss more than three
times. .• - .. - .

. Homosexual implications
Then there are the homosexual implica-

tions (which, I suspect, are what's really
going through the audience's mind). Lemmon
comes across like a man .imitating a woman
imitating a faggot , as Matthau responds with
cajolling overtures: 

On that, I suggest we mosey on next
door where "Support of Your.JLocal Sheriff ,"
a western spoof , is playing. If all you want
is a pleasant evening that demands no brain
strain, the movie is recommended, with the
explicit warning that you be prepared to
expect on the average of two misfires per
gag that hits, and a couple of direct steals
from just about the two best western spoofs
T can remember, "Cat Ballou" and "North
to Alaska" (viz., the graveyard sequence
and 'the mud fight, respectively).

As with "The Odd Couple," the star gets
the credit for the most of the -comedy; in
this case, James Garner, who, in his own
dry, confident, understated way, is .a very
funny guy .

What's . wrong-with cowboy spoofs is
what's wrong with spy spoofs. You're in-
vited to laugh at what in the so-called
serious ones you never took seriously any-
way, and the second time around it's not
so funny. Spoof and target become indis-
tinguishable.

Elections
WE SAT BACK rather calmly and

watched the USG elections go by. We
felt no particular need to endorse any
candidates, and we felt that little at-
tention need be played on the elections
in general.

But we must now slate our
dissatisfaction with the Elections Com-
mission and the manner in which the"
handled the tabulation of election
results.

WE REFER specifically to yester-
day's announcement that Tony Clifford,
senior class president for four days, is
no longer the winner because of the
Commission's miscalculation. And we
refer to the Commissions' bungled at-
tempt at elementary addition when it
announced Monday that Joe Myers had
won the USG vice presidency, only to
be informed an hour later that he had
lost.

TABULATING ELECTION results
is not a game. And irresponsibility can
not be tolerated. Maybe next time
around we will have an Elections Com-
mission which will do their entire job
well. This Commission did a good job
for the most part , but it failed
miserably in addition.

And its failure doesn't leave a very
good impression.
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Editorial Opinion

At LtVINE BROS. MEN'S SHOP
State College , Pa.
Just Arrived

More of Peters, those popular ranger coati

THE RANGER .. . 30" Bushcost with authentic styling. Firmly inter,
preted with oil the right details, two upper ond two lower bellow*
patch ond flap pockets and a self belt.The stuff it 'j  made of, durably
shower repellent Whaler* Cloth cotton poplin.
(LIST COLORS AND SIZES.)
•WHAUH I> AN EXCLUSIVE PETER S TRADEMARK

British, tan, yellow, natural , honey.
YES! These coats available in GIRL'S sizes.

LEVINE BROS. MEN'S SHOP
147 S. Allen St. state College , Pa

*«A.«4

For Results --- Use CoEIegian Classifieds
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Come meet Miss Map les,
Revlon Beauty Consultant
at McLanahan 's Self-Service

here from Thursday, April 24 thru
Friday, April 25

She 11 show you how any girl with a brain in
her head can become a beauty now. Come,
let her show you the real right way to app ly
'Private Eyelashes ' in 3 wiggy lengths. (It 's
simple!) See all the new eye-makeu ps (no
more jaded eyes). A full curriculum of lip-
sticks and nail enamels. 'Natural Wonder '

treatment and prettyface makeups (the first
absolutel y oilrfree makeu ps ever!) As well as
compacts ad infinitum , so you *cSSj[
can pass the pretty-people test. \m 1/

Vffl

:Wfi5mm *

Wink y s Speedy Deliver y
Service

$2.00 Minimum Order
20c Delivery Charge

Phone — 238-9994
238-9936

For the Fastest Service
in Town ! I

F-F-S- T

CAMP COUNSELORS
Overnight Penna. Private Camp
Men and Women -
Excellent positions available for those
with skills in Scouting, Sports, Dramatics,
Archery and Riflery.

Write : Camp Saginaw , 1909 Spruce St.,
Phila. Pa. 191113

Class Ring

Special

Fr ee Gif t //¦ ith Each Purchase

All this week receive a
$5 Sterling Silver Class Ring Charm
with your off icial Class Ring Order.

Only a $5 dep osit needed.

mover jewelers
216 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

LaXers Face Bucknell

Godbey
LEADING THE ATTACK against Syracuse Saturday was
Galen Godbey. The E-S, 225-lb. midfielder is known ior his
aggr essive play on offense and defense. The Lion lacrosse
team, 2-2 on the season, meets Bucknell at home today.

auiiiiuiii niiiiiii iiiiHiiiiiiiimiimiiimiitiiiiiiiiiii! ^ .

| Lion Nine \
| Tries Again f
| The basebal l game be- f
| iween Penn State and Indi- §
l ana Slate originall y sched-S
I uled for yesterday at In- 2
= diana. was postponed until =
= 2 p.m. this afternoon. s
| Slated to start for ihe|
= Liohs is senior lefthander §
| Gary Manderbaeh (1-0). Thef
= Lions' record this season is =
| 5-1. 1
5liiimiiiiiiiiiiilniimtiiliiiHH!iiiiiiilti!limiiimiiH

Soccer Entries Due
Entries for Intramural Soc-

cer will be taken in 206 Rec
Hall until 4:30 p.m. tomorrow.
A team must consist of five
players and there w ill be
separate leagues f o r  in-
depe ndents , dormito ries , and

. fra ternities.

The Proper Study of J Chaucer 's
Mankind Is Man... I
University of Pennsylvania

Summer Sessions

Gain a new perspective on man-
kind in courses on

• Man as a Biological Being
• Man in Society
• Man the Political Animal
• Economic Man
• Primitive Man to Modern Man

PLUS many other offerings in sci-
ence, social science, foreign lan-
guages, humanities, business
administration, education and
nursing.

First Session: May 19-June 27
Second Session: June 30-August 8

Register Now
Mail coupon below for

Summer Sessions catalog

Mim t

Aiitm

cm

sun n» T—

UNIVERSITY of pHl
PENNSYLVANIÂ̂

Summer Sessions ^̂ ^
Roo m 15, College Hall

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19104

—Collegian Photo by Paul Schatffer

on Offense

Rifle Team Try outs
Held in Rec Hall

Tryouts for the varsity
rifle team will be held every
Tuesday and Wednesday for
the rest of the te rm at the
Rec Hall rifl e range.

Anyone interested in try-
ing out should contact David
Kowalczyk, 237-7621 , or Bill
Gross, 865-4016, anytime
after 6 p.m.

$50.00 REWARD
towards information in locating th<
negatives to the Walkertown pictures
and other events that occurred In
front of Old Main this past Fall.

Anonymity promised
call 238-8495

It' s good to get a chance to
relax against a patsy after a
tough spot in the schedule. It
gets the injured players 'lack
in condition and generally im-
proves team morale. After gut-
ting bounced by r u g g e d
Maryland and Syracuse outfits ,
the Penn State lacross e learn
would like to find some kind of
rest haven when it meets
Bucknell at 2 p.m. today on the
State lacrosse field.

Would like to find a soft spot ,
that is. The Bisons seem to be
very capable of setti ng the
Lions back and may provide
one of the bett er matches of
the season. Maybe too good.

"Bu cknell is one of '.he bet-
ter teams playing in the league
(Penn-Del league), " L i o n
coach Dick Pencek said. "The y
lost only two players from last
year and have a lot of good

Harrelson
Won't Retire

*.
NEW YORK (A P) — Ken

Harrelson of the Boston Red
Sox agreed yesterda y to play
for the Cleveland India ns.

The 27-year-old . hard-hitting
outfielder-first basema n an-
nounced his decision after a
long meeting in baseball Com-
missioner Bowie Kuhn 's office.

sophs. If we don t play well ,
we 'll get beaten. "

The match takes on an added
twis t because Bison coach Sid
Jamieson once was Pencek ' s
assistan t at State. He runs the
same 2-2-2 offense, trying to
isola te the attackmen one-on-
one for the good shots. And
Bucknell will naturally know
how to cope with State 's at-
tack.

"The y won 't be as big as
Syracuse. " Pence k said , "and
they won 't hit as hard . They 're
basically a heady outf it w it h a
gooa attack. They 're fantastic
in not being bothered about
bein g ahead or behind. "

Last season the Lions ran up
13 quick goals and seemingly
had Bucknell in a hole. But the

Alp ha Phi Delta Al pha Phi Delta Alpha Phi Delta
o >

1 Alpha Phi Delta f
n- proudly welcomes its newly 51
J °o. initiated brothers %
< o
S Bob "Dizzy " Linn |
o Dave "Klink" Klin ger §*

a- into its glorious , beautiful £

a. magnificent , spacious portals &.

Alpha Phi Delta Alpha

stubborn Bisons fought back
and State had to hang on to a
score a 13-9 win. Bucknell still
posted ?. 7-3 record last year.

"They 're one of the scrap-
piest teams we'll play," Pen-
cek sa id. "They 're mentall y
tough. You don't get the upper
hand on Bucknell."

The 13-9 loss to Syracuse last
Saturday left the Lions it 2-2
on the year. With a difficult
match at Rutgers coming up
Saturday, a win over Bucknell
could be necessary to keep the
Lions from slipping into a hole'.

Pencek pla ns no chan ges in
his lineup or game plan .
"We 've got to make things that
we 've been trying before work ,
before we try anything else."
he said.

Phi Delta Alpha Phi De!t

Golfe rs Gain 4th Win ;
Breeze Past Lehigh; 6-1

By JOHN PKOTA
Collegian Sports " Writer .

Before the Penn State' golf'team departed
to the Saucoii Valley Country Club for an
engagement with the Lehigh linksmen , coach
Joe Boyle was> not overly optimistic about the
outcome. "We know that Lehigh has a fine
team and all of our boys are going to have to
play well to' beat 'era," Boyle had said.

But the manner in which the Lion linksmen
handled the Engineers made Boyle sound like a
skeptical pessimist. ¦ Battlin g through the cold
and rainy conditions which seems to be the rule
rathe r than the exception late ly, State easily
knocked off the Lehigh squad by a score of 6-1.
The win ran the Lions ' season record to 5-1,
and extended 'their winning streak to four. The
Engineers are now 3-4.

Team captain Bob Hibschmah continued to
be the -ind ividual star for the Lions.
Hibschman, who has not suffered a defeat as
yet this season , fired a 72 to defeat Ralston

Merchant. 2 and 1. The medal score was the
best for State on the afternoon.

Tom Apple , who had been almost as im-
pressive as Hibsch mah , did not fare as well
dropping his match to Mike Waldren, 5 and 4.

Nick Raasch , State's superb sophomo re,
cont inued his winning ways following a shaky
start , by defeating Maurey Sacks of Lehigh , 4
and . 3. The victory evened Raasch 's ' season
record at 3-3. i

' . In the remaining matches it was State all
the ' way. Frank Guise drubbed Hart Roper 5
and 3, Mack Corbin easily disposed of John
MacCrum , 4 and 3, Fred Schultz took the
measure of Phil Tredwa y, two up and Andy No-
ble edged out Fred Frankel, one up.

So the Lions continue to run into inclement
weather , but they also continue to win. The
only loss of the season , at the hands of
Ma ryland , came when playing conditions were
nearl y.perfect. But, for wha tever reason , State
is lobking for its winning ways to continue. And
with 'the Easterns coming up next month , the
team looks more and more formidable all the
time.

Netmen Travel to Gettysburg
By BOB DIXON

Collegian. Sports Writer.
It 's been a rough road to

travel for the Penn State ten-
nis team thus far this season.
The netmen came back from a
highly successful southern tri p
against " weak West Virginia
rained out With that , a sea-
son-opening win was denied , a
long layoff was created and
the season had to be restarted
against powerful Maryland.

Any bright spots since have
been limited to individual per-
formances , because the . Lions
as a team have been unable as
yet to record a win . They were
defeated badl y by the Ter-
rapins , 7-2, and a final surge
against Navy fell short as the
strong Middies hung on for a
close win, 5-4. But if .,there;.was
ever a perfect situation for the
old ad age , "Thin gs just can 't
get any worse," this would be
it.

Of State's eight remaining
opponents , six of them were
decisively beaten ' by the Lion's
last season. 'Of ;' the "".'six ,
Bucknell man aged the closest
Score , 7-2. .State.'s.other two op-
ponents , George Washington
and Kent State , are new to the
schedule. George Washington
will be tough, but everything
points to an improvement from
here oh out.

The first step has to be made

Baseball Scores
Athletics r. Twins 0
Angels I, White Sox 0
Pirates 7, Cubs 5 (1st oame)
Pirates A, Cubs 5 (2nd game)
Expos 2, Cardinals 0
Orioles 3, Indians 2
Tloers 4, Senators 2

today when the Lions travel to
Gettysburg to meet t h e
rebuilding Bullets. Last year
State won in a romp, 9-0, and
histo ry could very well repeat
itself. ¦

Gettysburg . coach Robert
Hulto n has lost his top three
men from a team that was 5-6
last year and has only one
returning letterman. He is
senior Juhan Kunne who will
pla y in the third position
behind junior John Fitz-Gibbon
and sophomo re Dave Forbes.
This could very well be State 's
"breather" for the" season, but
Lion coach Holmes Cathrall
isn 't about to take the Bullets
lightly.'

"We beat them pretty badly
last year and I don't expect
them to be any kind of
powerhouse this time around ,"
the coach said. "Both teams
are in r ebuilding y e a r s ,

however , and you can 't be too
sure about what might happen
in such a situation. Any team
that gains the momentum is
ha rd to stop. "

For State , it will be the usual
lineup althou gh there might be
a few changes among the
startin g players. Captain Neal
Kramer will again be the first
singles player. Behind him
either J oe Kaplan or Bob
Meise will handle the second
spot with the other next. The
four th singles is also unsettled
bet ween Glenn Rupert and Art
Avery. Bob Clarav al should
again be in the sixth position .
The doubles team s of Kramer-
Kaplan . Meise-Ru pert . a n d
Avery-Matty Kohn will pro-
bably remain unchanged for
today's match.

For the Lion netmen, .the
rough road .should soon be get-
ting smoother.
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LOCUST
HILL FARM
466-7247

Canterbury Tales
in Modern English

Five merry yarns
and trick y wives , illuminated and re-
enacted in colorful costumes, on stage at

of tricked husbands

Schwab Auditorium
8:00 p.m. Apr. 24-25-26

fhurs.—Fri day—Saturday
Tickets on Sale at HUB desk

shirt, with contrasting piping on the collar.
They're all perfectly coordinated in dyed-to-
match colors, harmonizing fabrics and tex-
tures. Shown here in a three-button , natural
shoulder model that's shaped, with deep flap
pockets and deep center vent. .

Coat , Slacks " 
$7Q Eft

and Shirt ' ''^W

4-WEEK SPECIAL
TO EUROPE

PSU Faculty, Students

N.Y./tondon June 18

Lemdon /N.Y. July 16

$245.00 ADULT
$122.50 CHILD

—via T.W.A. Jei

Call

Howard Kingsbury
238-3219

Deposit $50 Due Now

MM¦f .\F
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People who wear this
button want to hear it the
way it is. This is the way it
is. Securit y has nothing to
do with magic wands. You
plan for it.

As far as finan cial .secur-
ity is concerned, thafchas °"to'
include life insurance ^—
which is not just something
for your beneficia ries:*' It 's
for now, a 'solid foundation
to any endur ing financial
structure. ' C ~ " - _¦

Provident Mutua l designs
programs specifically for
college men ari d women. So
give us a call.' Or stop by
our office' today and visit
with one of our trained pro-
fessionals. You'll find him
pleasant, informative , and
mono-lingui stic. Nitt y Grit ty
is all he ta lks.

Barry Slagle
Univers ity Towers

State Col lege
238-0544

WHERE
THE
A CTION
IS
FEDERAL SCHOOL REPORT says: The Philadelphia
public seheols are engaged in "the most dramatic revolu-
tion in a city school system in the post-war period."
Reform in Philadelphia is "more widespread and far-
reaching than in any large school system in the country."

DR. MARK SHEDD, Superintendent of Schools , says:
"I will continue to support teachers who are able to
examine, in a mature way, the gut issues of our day —
war, sex, race, drugs, .poverty. If we divorce school sub-
jects from the guts and hopes of human beings, we can
expect students to find them gutless and hopeless."

RICHARDSON DILWORTH, President of the Board
of Education, says: "The city is where the action is. It's
where the challenge is. It's where we are facing the great
moral issues of our day. if you want action, come teach
in Philadelphia. If you don't, teach in the suburbs."

WE SAY: Come join our school revolution as a teacher.
Get in on the action. Teacher salaries are rising rapidly.
So is our school system. See our recruiter on your campus
on APRIL 30 or write to the
Office of Personnel-Recruitment {Telephone 215-448-3&45).

SCHOOL DISTRICT
21st STREET AND PARKWAY, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19103

OF PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENT
MUTUALSSlSS LIFE
WSLHIANCC COMPANY.** pHlkAMLMWA

1̂ Jr*' Vf am uli
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In Home Action Toda

McLancthcin Self-Servic e,
414 East College Avenut
Sta te College, Pa . 168QI

Phone: 238-2252
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Odd Couple BBlW'*̂ "̂ w"' aaMMfi | (JOW

TFlTs [lCINEMA O Playing

THE GftEHTEST DOUBLE
FEOTtgHE ©F MLLimEl

_,IM11—fl ^ '||||||l llllfcfv<f!w^^
NOW.. .  2:00 - 3:50 - 5:45'-1:35-9:40
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f,5" EXKBSIVEiy FUNNY...
DON'T MISS IT!" -LATimes

"NOTHING LIKE IT IN TOWN.
ABSOIUTELYHILABIOUS!"

"Hollywood Reporter

BEVASTATIN6,
SIDE-SPLITTING SATIRE..."
RHJTOUS...PENETRATING
UVELY AND FRESH..." - ,

COMMONWEALTH UN
PRESENTS — J J

in San Franc/M̂dlos Angeles!Exactly as presented LIVE on stage

^
# «**,

T ^ hws

Jack Lemmon
_„ - and
Walter Matthauais
The Odd CoMjjIe

John Cassavetes
Rulh Gordon/Sidney Blackmer

Maunce Evans /ancj Ralph Bellamy
Wrtt-ei !ty IN] Scfepri ana Ope led hy

PoTiai PO'.in..i Frorn me row?! b\ fra Lewn($2

Feature Time Pf^ryj TTfW SHOWing
1:47-339493i a^S58/* 4J 2nd Bl

*

Our trouble-shooting sheriff always put his
finger on it (or in it). No wonder they call him

W' A

CHEROKEE PRODUCTIONS Presents

co.stomna HARRY MORGAN JACK ELAM
Wrillen and Produced by WILLIA M BOWERS Directed by BURT KENNEDY

i c t •;,:„.-.<¦.-... r̂ ron j^s, co
lor United Aptistsais

\ -l^Zr ™ —  — T  ̂by Deluxe KXtSSSX^ X

so graphic,! could have
sworn the screen was
smoking N. Y. Daily Column

'If I were to describe
in detail what goes onin
'inga', rd get^atre^ted".

Rober t Salmaggi. WINS Radio

the
classic
female
concep

¦̂ tl ti ftftft &l lJOTGRCSSri NICHOLAS DEMETROULES

a 

HELD OVBRI

3rd WEEK!
(~™" . (*_37 7:0° "'8:30 - 10:00

MARIE LILJEDAHL:sifoMM»^
nCAWTONf«J«i-«« ."-"cSSSXCWi PITTS-BOBEKT BRANDT-DONAtD. DENNIS

AN lNSKAFILM,"Ua.Kcfare ACINEMATIONINDUSTRIESRcbse

(8) PERSONS UNDER 17 NOT ADMITTED 1

MRC To Conduc t Survey

FOR ACTION
it 's _

(®i

APPEARING
NIGHTLY
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ADVERTISING POLICE
DEADLINE

10:30 A.M. Day Before
Publication

HATES
First Insertion 15 word maximum

.... *1.25
Each additional consecutive
Insertion .W
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only]
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M. -O00 P.M.

Monday through Friday-

Basement of Sackett
North Wing

FOR SALE

963 POMTIAC Caialma — air-conditioned
n good shape. S850.00. Call alter 6 p.m
37-1312.

AFROTC MEN: Offfcer 's mess dress uni-
form in perfect condition. Size 40L. Phone
238-1680.
NEW/USED VACUUM Cleaners. Used
SIS 00 up; new 530.00 up. Repair work
done. Movers 238-8367.
USED SINGER Portable Sewing Machine.
Excellent condition. With case, $39.95.
Call Moyers 233-8367.
19«T"ALL$7ATE VESPA 125 cc, excel-
lent condition, current inspection, helmet
and shield, $150. Test drive. 466-6047.

1957 OLDS — Clean, runs well, nice
it res, etc. 5100. 237-9100.
1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 4 sp. 320 hp.
Grey and black. Factory warranty.
Knight T-150 transmitter. 236-5153 dav,
238-8145 night.

MOBILE HOME; W X 8', 2 bedrooms,
'urnlshed. air-conditioned, patio, lawn,
11 the best trailer parte in tewn. Call
:37-4770-

HOT >IZZA 10", 12",
~
M'"Be5t In Town

with Fast Delivery. Call Paul 238-2292.

Harbour Towers
710 South Mherton street

State College, pa.

• Furnished Efficiency
Apartments

•Furnished and Un-
furnished One Bedroom
Apartments

Call or write
ALEX GREG ORY
Associates Inc.

238-5081
Holiday Inn

State College, Pa.

HOAGIES, HOAGIES, HOAGIES—Regu-
lar, Tuna, Ham and Chicken, all 70c,
Ham & Cheese Sandwich 35c. Dean's
Fast Delivery. Dial 233-8035 or 237-1043—
B p.m. to midnight, ____ 

1 
SOME N£w" hi-qualitv Stereo Corrt-

iponents and Transistor Radios. Must sell.
Call Roger B65-B013 after 6:00.

'65 IMPALA Super Sport, glacier blue,
black lop, 327, 4 soeed. Sync, posi.,
wire whe»;l hubs, R6.H, console. Excel-
lent condition. 667-2282. 
' hVr

~~
MARANTZ SLT12U Turntable, Uher

'9C0Q Recorder, Koss pro4A Phones, Shure
j V.SM Cartridge Bob 238-4263, UN5-3664

, YAMAHA 125, inspected, needs som?
'work first. S100 00 Call 238-/042 after
3:30 p.m.
40 WATT MAGNAVOX Stereo Receiver
and matching Turntable- both components
only on* year old, S175. Will sell separate.
237-0651. 
I960 DODGE 6-cyfinder, new battery,
good tires. Runs welt. Asking S200. Call
238-4824.

CUSTOM
~

MAG WHEELS tor most popu-
lar cars. Call Bill al 237-9163 daily
10-12 a.m.

NEW AND used Motorcycles now avail-
able at Two Wheels Cycle Shop, 1311
E. College Ave. 238-1193. 

1966 VESPA 90 cc. Excellent condition,
low mileage. Call Carol between 1 and
5 P.m. 237-0307. 
MOTORCYCLE HELMET 2 weeks old.
Cost S34.95, sacrifice at S20. Cat! Bob
237-4679. 

JUDY
~
COLLlHS CONCERT May 12, Buck-

nell. Two tickets S8. John 865-9539 or
238-6470 after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT 
WHITEHALL PLAZA Efficiency avail-
able. One or two person apartment. Free
bus service to campus. Phone 238-5475,
238-0273. 
TWO BEDROOM Apt., summer term
only. Also 12 x 46' Mobile Home; 10 x 50
Mobile Home. Both available Summer
term with Fall option. Call Tom 238-6645
between 6 4 9 p.m. 
SUMMER SUBLET. Two bedroom fur-
nished apartment, air-conditioned, dish-
washer, TV. Park Forest. 237-1359. _
SUBLET"suMMER tone man, two bed-
room Apt. Air condt./ T.V., pool/ bus,
utensils. Call 237-1106.
EFFICIENCY STARTING Summer Term.
One or two man, air-conditioned, quiet.
Across from campus. Call 237-9269.

Penn State Sports Car Club
9th Annual Disaster Rallye

Gimmick Rally For All
Saturday, April 26

Registration 1:00 Lot 83N
A day's worth of fun for everyone

Information Call 237-1307

GRADUATE, MATURE male, third man,
new, two-bedroom, N ittany Gardens,
pool, air-cond., S65/mo., summer? "fall;
option, Ph. 238-556B.

,' 2-3 MAN APARTMENT for Summer with
;Fall option. Air-cond., pool, free bus.
; 237-0078.

PARK FOREST furnished 1wt>man Apt.
¦sublease summer, fall option. Air-con-
ditioned, pool, very reasonable. 237-6945.
DON'T SWEAT summer swlning ex-
travagantly. Air conditioned furnished

.a partment cheap, Whitehall Piaia. 237-1 6B58 evenings.

SUBLET SUMMER — 2 bedroom Apt.,
iSouthj iate, furnished, air-conditioned, dish-
iwasher, garbage disposal, 2 bath. 237-
9175.

SUBLET SUMMER term — Fall option—
i3-man 2 bedroom Bluebell Apt. Will leave
' utensils and other assorted items. Call
237-3420.

SUMMER SUBLET, Whitehall, 2
~

bed-
rooms, free bus, June rent payed, T.V.
included. (Fa!) option). 238-2680.

SUMMER SUBLET. Bluebell , 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, dishwasher. Fall option. Many
extras. 238-3956.

SUBLET FOR summer — 3-man, 2-bed-
room Apt., close to campus. Call 237-
3308. 
SUMMER SUBLET: University Towers.
Three (wo)man. Air conditioning, dish-
washer; across from South Halls. 238-
1005.
SUMMER SUBLET—Seventh floor Uni-
versity Towers one bedroom, aircondi-
tioner, dishwasher. June rent paid. 238-
3259.

SUMMER SUBLET. Furnished two bed-
rooms, air-conditioning, FREE BUS, pool.
Bluebell. Call Glenn 237-1284 or 865-2531.

2 - 3 MAN APT., Whitehall. Air-cond.,
T.V., Bus service. S350 for summer term
(Fall option). Call 238-1148. 

SUMMER SUBLET—3 wo(man) Univer-
sity Towers, air-conditioned, dishwasher,
furnished. Call 238-5452.
TWO BEDROOM Apt. for summer. 2-3
persons — men, ladies. 2 blocks from
campus. Furnished. Must see other assets.
Calf 238-2993 affer 5. 

SUBLET: 3 bedroom apartment at,Blue-
bell for women, available summer term.
Call Mike 237-9029. Hurry!
2 - 3 MAN APT. Summer — Fall option
S13S/mo. Furnished, free parking. Two
blocks off campus. 237-6868. 

SUMMER SUBLET, Fall option—3 man,
furnished, roomy, quiet, c'ose to cam-
pus. Inexpensive. Call 238-8502.

.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — two man
apartment. Nicely furnished, close to

< campus. S150.D0 month. Call 237-4113,
1238-3593. 

WHY SWEAT this summer? Live in
coot air-conditioned comfort at Univer-
sity Towers (sunny side). June rent
paid. Many extras. 238-7337.

PENN STATE SPORTS
CAR CLUB MEETING

7:30 Wednesday, April 23, 1969
101 Chamber*- Building

Movies Aft er
Business Meeting—

Information call 237-1307

SUBLET FURNISHED, 1 bedroom base-
ment apartment. S125 for summer term.
Close to campus. 238-7589 between 5-7:30.
SUMMER SUBLET, Fall option, 3-bed-
room Bluebell-s. Furnished. Generous
rent reduction. Call 238-4605.

SUMMER SUBLET. Roommates needed
for luxury townhouse. All utilities, low ,
cost. Call 237-2725 or 237-2714.

EFFICIENCY FOR Summer term Am-
bassador Building. Call 238-1078 after '
5 p.m.

SUMMER SUBLET — Two bedroom fur-
nished Park Forest, swimming pool, air-
conditioning, dishwasher. Fall option.
238-3535.

BERMUDA IN State College. Southgate
Townhouse 3 bedroom, 2Vi baths, washer
6 dryer, dishwasher, air-conditioned, com-
pletely furnished. Call 238-4858, 237-1866.

j BRING THE country to the city — Soutlv
gate Townhouse for rent. First time

.available for summer. Three bedrooms,
3 baths, washer and dryer, sunken living
room, dining room, kitchen, central air-
conditioning and pool. It's suburbia. Call
237-6841.

iFuMMER SUBLET. Whitehall 2-man
apartment. June rent paid. Air con-
ditioning, free bus. 238-5777.

FOR RENT: Three man apartment.
Air-conditioned, furnished, superior loca-
tion above Peoples National Bank. 23a-
4S45. 

ISUPER THREE Bedroom Bluebell Apt.
for summer. Dishwasher, air-conditioning,
pool, extras galore. Call 238-3262.

BARGAIN 1-3 MAN Whitehall
~

Apt. for
Summer sublet. June rent paid. Call
237-9137.

[APARTMENTS .FOR June occupancy.
'Armcnara plaza. Ambassador Bldg. and
Americana House. Single rooms, effi- J
iciency apts., semi-one bedrooms, one
bedrooms, two bedrooms, fully furnished,
air conditioned. Apply to UNICO Corp.
Rental. Office across from South Halls.
Telephone 237-0333.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Summer
sub-let. Fall option. Close to campus.
Call 237-6401 after six.

SUMMER -TERM . University Towers.
June rent paid. Air conditioned, dish-

| washer. Call 238-4631.
I BE CLOSE TO Campus This Summer.
University Towers Apartment 3 (wo)man.

| Furnished, air-conditioned, dishwasher.
[Call 238-U5B. 
! SUMMER* SUBLET: One bedroom Amert- 1

cana. Great location, great price. Call
Laurel 865-8665; Judy 865-8526.

BARGAIN: Summer Sublet; across from
Old Main—two bedrooms, furnished, T.V. ;
SlSO/month. Jim 238-3103. 

RENT PAID through July 15. No dam- ,
age deposit — for 3 bedroom split-level;
Bluebell apartment. 233-8724. j

SUBLET SUMMER 3-4 man Apt. A?r-;
conditioning, V< block from campus. June!
rent paid. 238-4065. j
SUMMER -SUBLET: two blocks from!
campus, large yard. Grads, women,
couples preferred. Call 237-1790, :

BEST LOCATED apartment. Summer j
sublet with Fall option. Half June paid.
Air-conditioned. Call 238-7825.

CAMP COUNSELORS WANTED. WSI,
fencing, nature, sailing, group leaders,
music, all camp specialties. Write to
Max Kleiman, Box 636 Middletown, Conn.
Camp Hadar.

I ROOMMAT E WANTED for Spring Term.
Two-man apartment. Call 237-0917.

ROOMMAT E FOR Summer. Own bed-
room — large furnished Apt- Bus service,
washer-dryer. S70/month. Cindy 237-4515.
ROOMMAT E WANTED Summer term.
Sixth floor corner Apt. University Towers.
Elliot or Gary 237-1005.

ROOMMATES WANTED Summer term.
Three bedroom Bluebell apartment, air-
conditioned, dishwasher, pool, utensils.
Phone 238-6538. ,
FEMALE ROOMMATE for next year at
University Towers. $82.50 a month. Call
Kathy 865-8181.
ROOMMATE WANTED Immediately.
Vacancy In two-man apartment. Mount
NIttany Apartments, rent reduced to S50.
All furnishings, appliances provided.
237-0506. ' 
WANTED: TRAVELING companion to
bum around Europe. For more Info, call
Mike 865-0186.
1 OR 2 ROOMMATES wanted for Sum-
mer term in new park Forest apart-
ment. 510/wk. Call 23B-1414. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share one
bedroom furnished apartment. Executive
House. S70. Call 238-1640.

attention""

[STUDENT SERVICES: 9 a.m. and 10:15
—Eisenhower Chapel; 11:45 Grace Church.
Lutheran Student Parish sponsored.

CATERING F O R  cocktail parties,
showers, teas, wedding receptions . . .
The professional look is IN, Surprisingly
modest cost. Call now for further Infor-
mation 238-5758.

WE HAVE the biggest one In town—
22" - long Sub, Fast Delivery. Call Paul
238-2292. 
PLEASE DONT shaft me! If Vou hit
a gold MGA last Fri. " nite call Georse
238-6063. 
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Eur ope Summer
'69
JETS

TO LONDON, PARIS
AMSTERDAM

Call
Stan Berman

238-5941

Gayle Graziano

TRAILER 8 x 45. Live cheaply " Patio
and awning! Yard with fence! For In-
spection call BIH 237-1023. Married couples
only.

RECENTLY" PINNED, engaged or mar-
ried? Couples In love needed for psy-

UNIVERSITY^ OF California, Berkeley
Campus: Unique-lecture notes. Hundreds
of courses— taken directly In class
by professionals from world famous
teachers, SI - S4. Send for free catalogue
Fvhale Lecture - Notes, Dept. 2, 244C
Bancroft Way, Berkeley, Calif. 94704

TOWN and CAMPUS has It! Headquarters
for Dansken leotards and latest styles in
John Romatn sandals.

TYPING DONE at home. Call 238-4480.
""" "''"'"NOTiCE

, '" 

SATURDAY - NtTE a't 
'the Phyrst-Ulng

Along with the Minor Mass.

ALTERATIONS' AND Sewing, Knitting,
and Crocheting by Carole. Phone 233-1680,

WE USE appro*. V-T~lb"of steak or
Each Delicious Sandwich. Fast Delivery.
Call Paul ¦ 238-2292.

STEAMED ' CLAMS 5erved
~

Tue„ WedT,
Thurs. after 8 p.m.; Fri. and Sat. after
9 p.m. 3 doz. S2.50, one doz. 95c. Her-
tocher's Restaurant.
HEAR THE "dazzling

~
voice of Peter

Whitehead Monday night. Teddi's ShoBar.

GIRL HITCHHIKER needed" for* a trip
to Kansas City April 26, back April 29.
Bill 865-4016. Please, if you called before,
try again.

SLEEP LATi? . . . Stilt time to par-
ticlpate in Worship Service, 4 o'clock
Eisenhower Chapel.

EXPERT TAILORING," Alterations. See
Jim at Joe's One Hour Cleaners, 324
East College Ave. 237-7967.

For P.S.U. Students, Faculty,
Staff & families.

Universit y
Charte r Flight

To Europe
DEPART

N-EW YORK TO IONDON
JUNE 15
RETURN

PARIS TO NEW YORK
AUGUST 23

*212
VIA

B.O.A.C. 707 JET
Call 237-1790 --

!EWARD-*FOR" 'return. of Gold Charm
iracelct; Sentimental Valu*. Ptease cat'
37-6348.

OST AT Phi IKappa Tau—Girl's blue
aincoat, - Initialed, HSE.' Call S65-M36.
to questions. Reward— - ..
OST: A' BROWN wallet. Contains all
Iniversity . cards-,and'. savings. Phone
65-038?. Pfcasg.Yy-.-)--*' 

OST: TEXTBOOK, "Advanced Account-
ig" by Strnons '¦ and Karrenbrack and
'ellow , Notebook;~Jn parking lot behind
Md-State Bank, building. Sizable reward.
:all Bob.. 23a.-8C6py. ~,!**.'. 
OST: VICINITY -' OF', State . College,
iamese 'Cat/' Very^importarrt that-; I
nd It. Reward! Call,437-0SS1- .«*., ,

Mo rtars m&zj gjflgje'n,
loud, insane,'and
¦ comes every?;. "

"fliiPK
Knows

OUR SANDALS
have arrived—

They're handmade
from leather shops

• New Vests

• FJopjixp̂ s
•Jr^ernart ional

5^d?ipgCiand".
s|rEarrin gs^:

your spring thing
is at

v GuyjJritton
(Next .'tt&wiurphy'i

on -S*. -Allen)
Come andi 'See the

big ger than life
HanSmSSe~Sav riil

in iro;it oi' our store

A survey is being conducted
today to determine student
opinion about Food and Hous-
ing services.

The Food and Housing Com-
mittee of the Men 's Kesidence
Council with the cooperation of
the Department of Architec-
ture, the Department of Hous-
ing and Food Services and Stu-
dent Affairs Research is con-
ducting Hie survey as part of
an overall study and evaluation
of off-and-on-campus housing.

Survey results will be used to
help the departments evaluate
and plan current and future
programs.

The survey questionnaire
will be distributed randoml y to
residence hall students and to
those living o i l - ca m p u s,
in apartments and fraternities.
It also will be distributed to
graduate students. Any student
who docs not receive a copy
and would like to complete
one can get a survey at the

Two Whee ls
can fix 'em

1311 E. College Ave
238-1193

BONNIE
DAYE

Lovely songster &
piano player

mm
State College, pa.

Nightly Entertainment

Hetzel Union Building Main
Desk, Tuesday through May 1.
Forms are to be returned to
the HUB main desk .

The survey i n c l u d e s
structures of residence halls,
room furnishings, prices and
questions about the types of
dining hall facilities.

A current study is consider-
ing the development of a pro-
totype residence hall system in
which students would be given
rooms with only chairs and
beds as standard equipment.
From basic modular units and
panels available from a centra l
storage area, students could
create their own room layouts.

;• It's getting late-—Sign up now! *
9 Only a Few Seats Left •
I 1969 S
• PENN STATE GROUP FLIGHTS S
• TO EUROPE S
S London $245.00* |
Q 1. Leave New York JUNE 19 PA Leave London AUG. 14 8 WEEKS Q
© CONTACT •
tt Robert Brillman Jane D. Grove Andrew Rubin ©
• 238-1362 865-8465 237-1553 Q
Q 238-9135 865-2742 238-9135 Q
• or 9
:• P. O. Box 585, State College, Pa. 16801 9
™ 'Based on 50 or more persons Open to Penn State Faculty, Staff , 9
® Students & Families only Q
a 'Subject to Gov't. Approval ^

Mm999 **9*9&9**999**»99®& 9_9m&9 *Q&Q
ESkimj !1 3 " f 111 j ' t aa awTAntLEY H Pf il il il li ln
B ****°"*" ft f III t .n.if TJIiri i r iAmim

I 
NOW SHOWING . . .  1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 ¦ 7:30 ¦ 9:30 I

"A Triumph of Beauty, Suspense, and Understatement" 1

They hunted each other as enemies,
they torm ented each other as savages

Himmmu% mmnm
. l&WnsiPiisii

LALO SCHIFRIN • ALEXANDER JACOBS • ERIC BERCOVICi • REUBEN BERCOVITCH
tKU tn i noDKIK MMM IDI1

HENRYG.SAPERSTEIN • SELIG J.SELIGMAN • REUBEN BERCOVITCH JOHN BOORMAN
rrvvWlSiON • TECHNICOLOR bhimuho b»u^o««*m» riiksinc comoiution [c] Suggested for GENERAL audience?

,he STILL
is

BUBBLING

— t̂lij lia Kj ainina.

6:30 TONIGHT

COLLEGIAN ADS
BRING RESULTS

they faced each oth er as men!

sum! Js%

oLJella Senile

Cosmopolitan

Milium mi miitii Mini iimmmm iiimimmmmiimmiii iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiii imimm iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii i niiiuiii

iiiiiiiiii riiiiiiiiinHiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiii

111 LJ lw
FOR SALE

STUDENTS: W£ provide prompt insur-
ance for autos. motorcycles, motor-
scooters , iravelf valuables, hospitalization.
Phone Mir. Temeles, 238-6633.

KENMORE PORTABLE (wheel mounted)
Dishwasher, used one year, $100, 237-1503,

IT'S ALL happening at Two Wheels Cycle
Shop, \l\\ E. College Ave, 238-1193.

ALFA-ROAAEO GT Junior 1968. Perfect,
never rdllied - raced. AM-FM Blaupunkt,
many extras. Ken Kaefer 865-624B.

| FOR RENT 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share " one

.bedroom Apt. Call 237-7167 after 5:00 p.m

FOR REWT
TO SUBLET: j  bedroom air-conditioned
apartment for Summer term. Park Forest
Village. Call Stan 2370551 or Bob 237-0074.
SUBLET APARTMENT for Summer term,
*4 block from campus. Call 237-1755 or
238-5416.

FOR RENT
SUBLET — SUMMER, Ambassador 1wo
bedroom four man furnished apartment,
air-conditioned, across from South Halls.
Call Erwin 865-7117 or John B65-61B8.

wanted ' v

LEAD SINGER for" Hard Rock group
starting next August. Should like Who,
Kinks, Stones material. Good voice rangeichoiogy experiment (n perception. Call

ATTENTION
HEAR THE dazzling voice of Peter
Whitehead Monday night. Teddi's ShoBar.

865-2584 Monday - Friday fl-5 or 238-1387
other times.

ARAB CLUB present symposium "Pale-
stine and the Arab World," April 19,
101. Chambers, 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Dinner
$2.00. Call 237-3918 for Information.

NOTICE ¦ -
FECULENCE? DIRT? Call 865-2138 -fof
girts willing .to clean acirlmcit:. - Ul "

T"-™r£osT" ,' "
slue Zircon Rino behind Simmons,
sentimental value. Please return to
s.nn BSS-M57. ,,.y " . .'•¦'>,
= INK

~
SAPPh7rE "Lady's" Ring",., " old

fashioned setting. " Great sentimental
value. Lost vicinity Rec ' rfalt Saturday,
Reward!! Please-,call Car! 8«-01S6.
=OUND:

~
1969 Penn" state Ring", • Initials

D.D.W. 
¦ Contact- ' Mr. •' Klczorowski, S2J

Maytlde St., Pittsburgh. ' Pa. 15M7

¦ *nM iHin »Hi»i»imiMiHnitniiinii ,nniii|(in,

; ' 'I * HELP -WANTED

He'lV '-ALPHA OMICRON PI and PI
KappaT-Pnf send mice to college for
cancer- .research, Saturday April If.

,j...... „V."-»»£^g££g 
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ntiiiatiiiKiei MtMiiMiaiii iiiiii KiKiiiaiti p,

HEAR "SOUNDS OF the Jawbone"
Wednesday nights, 9:30, WDFM. Great
music from your coffee house.


